
One kilometre to the c ~oconut 

N CW'l Of a Simple, J ow~CO!'Il 111C:ll15 Of 

extr::tcring oil from cocon u ts has 
captured the auention of just about every 
country you could think of with bunches to 
~l)<ll c. 

T he technology. developed by scicmis<> 
from thl" Au.strali.l n Nationa l Univc:n:iry 
(ANU) ,nd C:SJ RO. has .olre.ody cldighrctl 
Pacilic Islanders. lr relieves rhcir clepencl.:ncc 
on incrt'::tsingly expensive diesel o il and 
cnlnutu::. the.· "alue uf out· uf their mOSI 

plcnriful nat ural rc.\ou rcc~. 
S1 nee dcmonsrr:aang the JHocess in 

October, scientists luve h:1d requests for 
inform.uion from places such JS l'apua Ne" 
Guinea. Surinam, Br;uil. the Caribb<.':ln, the 
Scychdlcs, Sobah. Sing.opore. the 
Philippine>. Sri L1nk;o and the Solumom. 

Coconu1 oil can hC' usc:d ro powc:r 
trucks. gencrmors and outboard motOrs. But 
until uow, the extraction process has bct"n 
too complicated to be Jone u11 a how.ehuld 
or village basis. The sc:uch fOr ahcrn:uivc 
methods has hecn led b)' an a~r~culnoral 
ecrmon1i~t with the F.conomics Oep;trtnlent 
of the Rcse.lfch School oF l'acific Scudie< at 
i\NU. Dr Dan Ethcringwn. 

"The solulion c-J.tnc to me J.l honw a.s I 
w.t~ ~~a I i ng ·' f..:Jr;~van roof wi Lh .l cmlking 
gun.' Etheringwn sar•· ' f realised thar ·' 
modified cau lkrng gu n would he an idea l 
way of >quee>ing oil <>ut t,f gmuxl coconut. 

in>ll':ld or the 20-tulltle """"' prc.- I """ 
been us111g. That would allow ord 111<1ry 
island hou<c ho lds "' gcr oil when rhey 
needed ir. A< J vehicle fuel the)' can get 
abour one kilomccre m [he coconur.' 

Ethcringtun !1;.'1)1t. Ui('..>d LO>b lhc i>I:IJ1d~ 

about $100 million a year, :and using 
coconm oil could s:~ve :.hom $20 million. 

The u<ual method of cxoracring coconut 
oi l requires cxpcns: ivc motori~cd screw· 
pr"<'SS<'S op<ratin~ u ndcr high pr<:ssur<:s. But 
Et hcr ingwn noted that if the tcmper:llure 
.mcJ mui:;uarc c..ontcnt of lhc grated coc.:omH 
were right (ahout 10-12%). rhe oil could he 
cxnacrcd rao;ily. 

Measuring water content 
EthenngtOn worked with Dr I an White and 
Steve Zegclin uf CSJRO's Centre Cor 
EnvironmcmaJ f\~ l c:t.h an ic. LO mca~urc da· 
w:ner conrem of rhe gr:ncd coconut. They 
used the Time Domai n Reflectometry 
(TDR) technique where a fork-l ike probe 
:lU,\ched tO :0 box or elcC1fOn ics i; in,cned in 
the matcri;tl. The TDR provided an irtst;UH 
l'c-.ldOul of the water COntent or the COCOnut. 
Thb is hdng u~t."t1 m develop .1 .-.implc recipe 
for dt"tcrmining when the coconut as 
sufllciemly dry to extract the or I. 

Dr D:rvid H•gcn of AcrossTech is 
hel pi ng with th~ rncchanic:tl engineering 
aspccLs of u.si ng coco nuts for power. He 
.:tccomp:mic(l Et hc.:rington w Vanuatu and 
the Solomon l>bntl. . :ond adapted three 
engines: to ru n on coconut and diesel fuel. 
l-lagcn showed tile isbnJcrs how 10 clean rhe 
oil wic lt .1 simple sam.l and da.arco:~l fihcr. 

Coconut.-. .are w iJcly grown in the 

Pacific !.lands. the Phi li ppines. fnrlnnc;ia. 
(ndia, M:abys1~1. Vic1 nam :111d Papua New 

G uinea. Coconut oi l is a co~mcric :1nd 
cooking o il. but hcc.tust' expensive prcs!->CS 
.Jrc needed w ~..-xrrncr rhc oil. most coconm i~ 
expnnccl ~ copra. C:opra pncc.<; have f.11lcn 
to .1 c1uarrcr of puSHY>r b•cls. and as all rhc 
p rocc:-.~ing is carried our uff .. slwrc:. lirrlc: 
cmploymcn t i .. crcaccJ. 

Erhcringron's work is supported h)' the 
Ausrralta Jntl P::~cilic Science Found:arinn. 
.md mlbbor.Lror> include th< Department of 
Me<hanical Engineering "' rhc Univcrsi ')' of 
Wollongong. ami C:S I RO. 

Comnct: Toss Gasr01gn•, CS/NO Cmru for 
Envrronmmrnl JlluhnnirJ, CPU liox 821. 
Cnnbm11IICT. ({}6) 246 5558. fz.< (06) 246 
5560. 

Or Oan Etherington grates coconut on a 
modified exercise bicycle. The demon· 

sl!<ltion sparked a flurry of interesl 
from coconut·rich nations. 

Mathematical solutions 

H (]W anany lfCC:/1. c:Ul :t ra reSt Sland tO 

lose? How doe..~ chimney exh:.ust move 
t hrough the •tn,osphere? I low many 
k3nS"roos are hoppillg 3t0tmd till' outback? 

Who can produce the nrodels w help 
:an~'\ .. •er Lho:c '-JUCS(ions? A m:uhcm:nician c.1.n. 

Marhcmnricians from :1croo;..s rhc country 
are preparing ro tackle environmcnt:tl 
questions such :os these during :r five-day 
work.o;ht,p at Newca.srlc in FehnJ:try. 

Every year the Mathcrnatics-in-lnduscry 
Study Croup g3thcrs about I 00 math· 
cmat.icians to solve pr·oblcms presented by 
i\mtr.~lian induuric>. Thi> yc:or they would 
parricularly like ro hear from organisation> 
involved in environrnental management. 

The tcchniqut$ u~d by mathcm:uicians 
are idc:olfy ~nired 10 addressing many 
challenges in environmental m:tnagcmenr. 

At the bst study group mc~ting .u1 oil 
company wanted to undeo.tand the rnixing 
or rwo oils when one w;a.s inrrod ucccl via 3 

nonfe ro n brge mnk conmining che orhcr. 
The mathematics involved here - Ouid 

mL-ch:mics - am aJso be used to model the 

way a sewnge ourllow pipe might disgorge 
inro rhc ocean. Similar cechniques would 
give informatio11 about chc way cxh:tust from 
a chimney is di;persccl in the :umOSJ>herc. 

The Mndy group i> heade<l hy Or Kerry 

L:1ndman from the M:LLhemaLic> Dcp:orr· 
menr ar rhe University of Melbourne. Sixty· 
three problems from :I? organisations have 
been studied 5ince the group was founded in 
J ?84 by CSIRO's Division of Mothemrnic;s 
and S!:ltisrics. 

The division produces n quarrerly news 
sheet for industry called Ctmrpnitir•' Edgl', 
mailed free to more rhnn 3 000 people in 
sovcrnmcnt, lt.tn.Sport. mil1ing. cons-rruc .. 

don. finnncc. ::oerviccs and manufacluring 
~c<:tors. h dcLails how 'maths and ~t:lts' can 
solve problcnu f:tcing managers in rhe>e and 
ochc.r ~cctors. 

Peop le involved in cnvironmcnral 
rn:~n<~gemenr m:ty be inlert'sted io receiving 
OJmprtitivr Et/g' to see how problems >uch 
as inrcrprcnng water quality data and 
dtsigning wctlantls arc bt rng racklcd by 
CSI RO rese:trcher~. 

To diJtuJS zdazs for th, ruorkrbop, t•ollfnrr Or 
Kmy ln11dmmr. Drptlri//U/11 oj'MrttlmnntirJ. 
Univt•nity of J..hlboum< (03) 344 6762. fox 
(03) 3'14 ·1599. lo rruiu CompetiLivc Edge, 
conttut Cnrrir Bmgszon nz rhr CS! RO 

Oi11isi011 of Mm!JmfffliN '""' Statittirs (02) 
325 3225. f•x (02) 325 3200. 
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